Group A streptococcus: is there a genital carrier state in women following infection?
Group A streptococcus (GAS) is a rare but serious cause of postpartum and gynecological infections. There are no follow-up or prophylaxis guidelines for women with previous GAS genital infection. We aimed to evaluate the incidence of long-term gynecological carrier state in patients with a history of genital GAS infection. This is a prospective study of women who had a genital GAS infection and were followed for 1 year from the date of isolation. Cultures were obtained every 3-4 months. As a control group, women with no previously documented GAS infection were screened for GAS. Twenty-five women with a previous GAS infection participated in the study. Two of the 25 patients had positive vaginal GAS cultures during follow-up, giving a carrier rate of 8 %. Four hundred and thirty-six women participated in the control group; none was a carrier of GAS (p < 0.003). We found that common gynecological procedures were occasionally associated with invasive GAS infection. A significant rate of carriers was found among women with previous GAS genital infection. Common office procedures can be related to severe GAS infection. Consideration should be given to screening women with previous GAS infection prior to invasive as well as semi-invasive gynecological or obstetric procedures.